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Thev 'Were There All Righi 
·\\hat am ·' 011 bur. inµ: it th~t 
l•ol , '' ni;;k cl Gr<-' of h-i 'i neio·(1b·\! . 
''-.Just re1·~·antling 'Home of my 
•H1P.11.. thnt. ' all.' 
''Reed. '' xclaim r1 Grey anµ; rily. 
' lt looks mol'e lik one of my h n c.' . 
'lt it ono or yom· 'h ns , ' repliC'd 
il1~ tligo·er. urrh sred.c:; n.re in ~ icl e.'' • 
ormal School Jo 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1919 
I · 
. LIFE'S MIRROR 
Th ere arc loyal hearts, thcr are 
spi1·its brave, 
'l' l1 ere are souls that .arc pure nncl 
.true; 
'l'hE>J1. o·ive to the world the best yon 
have 
A nil tho best wi ll <>orne back to you. 
<.five love, and love to your life will 
f low, 
.\ st reno'th in your ntmost need ; 
Have faith, a11d a score of ·hearts "ill 
show 
Thei1' faith in your word and deed . 
a ive trntb, and your gift will be found 
in k.jncl, 
A11d honor will honor meet; 
And a smile that is sweet wi\l surely 
find 
A smile t11at is ju t as . weet. 
l' or life i the mi 1To1· of kinO' and 
slave; 
''L'i s just what we are and do; 
'L"hen rrivc to the ·world the be t you 
have, 
And the best. wi ll come back to yon. 
, I 
- Madeline S. Bridge . 
STUDENTS' LOAN FUND 
CONCERT A GREAT. 
SUCCESS 
Altho we have waited over five 
months to hear the Students' Loan 
Fnnil. Benefit Concert, the consen u~ 
of opinion after the performa.nce was 
over, was that it had been well worth 
,,.fl.iting for. · 
'L;ltose appearing· on the progTam 
"ere 1'\'.G:s. Pearl Hufton Schrader, so-
prario, Mrs. E'1izabetb KenI\edy, pian-
is , aud Miss Ann Moore, classic dancer 
~s usual Mrs. chrader 's three gToups 
· of songs were well chosen, being \Yell 
acla1 tc<l in range and rharncter to her 
flexihility of 'oice and versatility of 
i11terpretation. Donezetti 's 0 Luce di 
Quest Anima and Ma.s.senet 's Air of 
alome we·te heel' most ambitions m1m· 
hers and bl'OU$.;lit ollt 'her dramatie 
;n ij4"i.ty~ R acJ1ma;n i nofm' '·' 'Flood of 
, p1·i ng, " · Strauss'~, "Serenade," and 
Moffats' "The Skylark" showed the 
lyl' ic qnalities of her voice. Bt1t mo t 
plea ·ino- of a.II were the soft, and t:en-
fler . oaring ca.deuces of Nevin's "My 
no·ire," Fo te1·'s "Golden Day" and 
Rirm;ky Korsakow 's '' han on-i nclou 
Mi s MooTe u,ppeared in c,baracter 
rostume in three dances. The Rus :ian 
Mazul'kn., The Garden Dan e, and a 
Pat.riotie Dance. 
In the first, she ·was -one leapi'11 g;, 
tos ·i ng, \'' a' ing flash of red and hlac.1· , 
n, "hirling vi ion full of fire and spirit 
m1cl p01t1.y mi.ling insoncia~wi . Tn 
1101· Garden Da.nre sh was the pirit 
incar11a.te of yo1itih and joy and blo;;-
. oming spring-ti,de. 'fhe uumber wa · 
one of ex p1isite ~;ra<>e and beauty. H er 
Patriotic Dance was a spfrited tihytlt -
mic i11te1vretatioll' of a heaf of pa-
1 riotic national airs re. ounding with 
martin i mnsie. She was a da7'zling- ,,;_ 
i-;ion of f las'hing 1·ecl white and blne. 
Her toe work in this dane wa e -
pecially to be C'omm nded. Mis · 'Moo1· 
is a 11ntural born <lan er anci danc s 
1 s t l10 from v 1·y ,joy. It is i11d d sel-
dom t·hat one find su h ' rv ancl 
' pii'it in <'ombinution witlt uch gnve 
ASS:E;MBLY NOTES 
Monday: Pre;::,ident Showalter tok1 
us abont the N. E. A. held at Ghica<:!·o 
~ s'hort time ago. 'Ye were very much 
interested in his vivid description of 
the rapidity witu yhich education is 
ad \ ancing·. He. brono ht out very di.~­
t inctly the difference between the N . 
E. A. of se' eral years ag-o and that o.f 
tbe present clay. 
Wednesday: Miss Johnston bad 
charge of the \Voman .. 's assembly per-
iod. 
Thur day: Mr. Merriman l'ead o~­
rate ' address to the Athenians befot'e 
1ti · execution. This speec·h was recorded 
uy his pupil Plato. 
Friday: After the singing of "Hol), 
Holy, Holy. '' President SbowaltPi 
read the eleventh chapter of Proverb~. 
rrhe remaind6r of the period wa~ 
used fol' class meetings. 
a11il. rleJjcacy of mo\ ement; such bodily 
freedom and finished artistry. 
A-f.rs. Ke11 nedy 's four u umber at 
the piano, gave evidence, as her play .. 
ing alway ·does, of pedected ter.Jmi-
que. Espe iaUy effective were Keim'. 
Mountain Mood" liquid a.n.d softly 
turhnlent, a.11d a Ballade by Debusse · 
with its imprc.·sionis,t.ric tonc-pictm,ing· 
: 11<1 free ·modulation . Bt t to lover of 
( ltopin, the most satisfyi ng numbe·r . ., 
\\·ere tlie la t of the group, a.nd the en-
c-ore. Mrs. Kennedy i a mo ·t sympa-· 
ilrctir i11tcl'pl' te1· of . 'hopin and hi 
o-.·cry varying; mood . · 
Any account of tlte evenino· wou ld, 
of course, b incomplete '' el'e no men-
tion made of the commendab1c work 
at the piano of both 'A\'{rs. Kennedy and 
Mi. harlotte Moore as a compai:-
ists. 
lt is g-ratify i11 0· to note that almost 
$1 or.: was cleared, making a round $210 
fo r th )_;oan ~...,1md, n Mr. Charle !\. 
Allen g·ive· us a dollar fol' very dol-
lar rn.i ... ecl. Many .thu.nk are dn to 
t ho e on t'h pl'ot:;ram who g·eneronsly 
1fonated their time and their tal nt 




Most Sensational Basketball Game 0f 
the Season Results in Defeat 
for Home Boys. 
L~ st 'aturday evenino·, hcney wit-
11 0: ed tbe favtcst basketball game of 
the season when bhe Spokane U boy f:i 
' Ilg-aged the loc.al quintet in the borne 
~ym. The bleach ers were packed and 
it wa a ve1y enthusiastic crowd th.at 
turned out to view the game·. A cur-
tn.in raise,r was held in the form of a 
"re tlin<>' bout. Wicker and Olson, 
tlte former a No1't'b Central stuclem 
ancl t11e latter of the lpo-kane "Y," 
cng-1-ig-ed on the mat for 10 minute ·, 
' ' ;Jt.lt !Lieutenant FcrtJ;h acting as 
rr;feree. No decision WM rendered, 
tlic time being too short to prove 
'' h irh of the two was the better man. 
,lJeney greeted pokane's arrival 
with C'hccrs. and a very few minutes 
elapsed before the visitor · were on the 
floor, lined up ug'ainst .the borne boys. 
Tl1 ffr ·t tip-off resulted in a goal 
fo1· Cheney. 'fhe stands went wild 
and <>heer after cheer rang thn1 the 
gym. A second tip-off resulted in th· 
::1rne manner aud again the rooters 
howled ncouragement and defian"e. 
,\ft.e-1· this the battle 1:aged up ancl 
clown the f loor, first favoring one 
. icle nnd then the other. The first 
'half was over almost before we knc1, 
it with the score 11 to 17 in favor of 
Spokane. 
The second half proved to be as in-
terci;ti ng as the first. Although pasM 
"\\'Ork was wild it was in some measure 
atoned for by o·ood recovery and fa.st 
foot work. Every p1ayer was con-
ti.n nally on the jump and the boys 
<Jhm' ed g-ood wind thruout the game. 
We owe special thanks to Gen-it Van-
<lerMee.r, our forward, who played 
b:rn-tbirds of the game -v ·ifu a severe 
tooth-ache. Wl1en Wallace was sub-
stitt1tecl fm· him in the second half. 
Genit was ,ju t about all in with pa.in: 
Some very fine basket shooting was 
clone during .the game. Spokane h~d 
a weakne""s for long s1hots and ·a great 
many of her efforts pro\ ed successful 
Cheney also made some splendid field 
µ:oa l . 'f'he final score was 21 to 28 
in favor of the vi ito.r . Line up a 
follows: 
Cheney Spokane U 
W . Wvnstra 
Vanclei·Meer, 








'.feel', second half. 








FROM ORIN OLIPHANT 
Visited Points of Inter~st lWhile On 
Furlough. 
A l'mv Quartermaster Depot No. 15, 
t aC'~' Port Sec, Yonne, February 7, 
J9l9.-Mv Dear Mr. S'Jilo,,alter: A 
f w . da. s ·ag-o I returned from a week's 
visit at Ni c and MIOnte Carlo. I was 
entitled to a leave several months ago, 
b11t I did not ask for it until January . 
It wa.s p·iven to me without question, 
nnd the morning of Janual'y 17 I 
hoard d the Pa.ri -Marseille' expres!:t 
at Nuits-sous-Ra.vieres and reached 
M::arseille by \vay of Dijon and Lyon. 
] r hanl?:ed from the expxess to a local 
t1·Rin at Marseille and ontinued to 
Nice by "ay of 'f oulon. 
Nice is a city of more than one 
hundred fifty thou and inhabitants, 
itua.ted in the cl pa1~ent of the 
.Alp Mari imes. and is so favorably 
1 rotectcd in th rear by a hain of 
Continued on Page 4 
See "And Home Came Ted'' Hobbg Club Plag, Nom1al Auditorium, Fridag Ev'g, 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1919 
SCHOOL SPIRIT 
One of the g-re::ite t ag· nt of prog-
r in . chool li.fe is nth[ ia m. Yon 
ma) labal it 'spunk,' OT ' piri1t, or 
: pep, but whatever yon call it, it 
importance i inestimable. Look back 
a t the goo<l. times. of . ouT big·h school 
days-was tliere eYer a joll. affair in 
""hic'h some per.:::on di.d not leacl off 
with s uch ~ lot of vim energy n.nd 
ae.terrn ina tion tha t it.he J: t of :\OU 
could not k cp from following~ Yon 
m ay be the " et~blan ket t ype but dif1 
on notice how that leader converte<l 
~n e and then another and more and 
more until the wet blan1·et you had 
prepared to throw be~;an to izzlc dr:;' 
and t-be fir t thing yon knew, the £ire 
of enthusia m ·bad a.lmo t scorche<l it. 
If only we might have more of th . e 
fic r enthusiast -enoug·h to dry all 
th e \vcit-blan.kets of OLW chool ! 
Not in frequent!. one hea1 in hall ~ 
and cla s l'Oom of thi insbtution. 
' ' [:.,n 't thi the dead t place Wh: 
r1 on 't they have somethi ng; doing·~ I'm 
)Lt. t ~ i c k. of Cheney," all in a becl-
'raggle 1, dis ontentecl, eomplaining 
mice. Yon can o·ener ally mark t i e 
' er) speakei· as one of .the wet-hlank-
eteers. If that ame person would 
·ave her breath and use it to promot 
. ome real a ti.vity what a reform 
,,·onl<l. be commenced ! 
Yon may aiSsume an apologetic au 
.and explain that the lack of .,piri t 
in our chool tbis winter is ausecl b~v 
the CJ narantine. What a multitude of 
. i.n is laid on the quarantine! Aud 
Tig1htly, too, but now tha.t the f lu ·hns 
praetically o·one let's not keep on doz-
1 ug. TJet 's open on r eye and du. t 
nwav th e cobwehs that have accumu-
lated on ou~ pir.it ·. Let s make u) 
for lost time. Let's bow ontsider 
i. l1 at even tl1ouo·h . . N .. S . did hiber-
nate thrn the quarantine 'veeks its no 
sign she's o·oing; to sleep a.11 summer. 
'l'he g:rizzl y that lies dor171 an t thru ~he 
winte1· omcs out f1·es.h m the sprmC!.' 
with lig·ht ned trea.<l. and wary . e for 
prey. He bas lcpt; now be seek lih 
anil adventu.re. H~ humbler eom -
nudes of the woods, the flow r. a.u 1 
hird , .have rnstecl thrn the cola 
montlL am1 wit h the coming of Pring-, 
1· 1 af ancl rcfeather and joyfully re-
new their work. So should we step 
out of our winter cloitk of lethargy 
a nd into t lte buoyant Tuffle of p rine; 
ntlrnsiasm. It is far more omfort-
::i ble more a.ppealing. more becoming-. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
The fir t tep toward reawakening · 
wa taken ·when our Play Hour was ' 
Did It ·Ever Occur to You-
' 
ren wed last " ek. The old sa.yinu·, 
'' l'. ou never mi the water till the 
well runs dry'.' rnig1it be adjusted to 
"Yon ne, er mis the Play Hour till 
th e flu ban ' on." Everyone seems to 
<'n;ioy t:be en ation of ''tripping t11 e 
fod1t fantast i toe" once more. The 
fee lin g- of g·ood fel lowship wihich it 
promote lend weJil toward the growth 
of the school spiTit feeling whic'h Wl\ 
arc advocating. 
One of the best ways of enco0irag--
i ng ehool spirit i thru inter c'bolast · 
· ic athletics. The past winter we have 
been denied them; they are ours again. 
r"'et n enter more into the unquench · 
R.hlc, invulnerable enthu ia m which 
~;oes with them. We . have a stron~ 
team . Let's get behind them and pu q ! 
A gTeat deal depend on the school be·· 
hind the boy behind the ball. 
At tho beg·inning of tl.tc school yea.r 
on r cla ses oro·anized, elected office rs 
and ma.de plan . Let u not say those 
plan "ere thwar ted· l'ather let us 
ay they were postponed. No,w is 
t h time fol' the realization of t.!hose 
gail~ -laid plans. Som13 of us a.re leav- · 
ing in 1\fa .. , some in Aug·nst, some 
later. Thi particnJa.r Cl'Owd will nev-
er be to~·cth er ag;ain . L t u have a. 
f w more g·ood time bef oTe we g·o ouT 
wa y . , ome of you say, ''We ha,e' 
too much work, ' but there should be 
n correspond,ino- a.mount of re reation 
a.nd "ork: if \ve are to k ep contented 
~1110 happy. If '''e have more "ork 
let n ::tl so have more pla. a.nil som<' 
" i th spiTit. 
li rom } ott1· hio-h school daj s you a.JI 
know 'how an annual pTomotes chool 
.' niri t . Thanks to an eneTgetic senio~ 
<' IA • we are editing· an annual t11is 
i\fa . . ·w· e mu t not ay it bolono· to 
t.lt e enior clas a lone--they simpl~ 
hol· l tbe managerial chair-it belong·Fi 
to all of ns-e' cry loyal ,one of yot. 
hold. a.t lea t a 25-cent hare in it. 
Tt. mig:ht be your sugo·estion that fit:., 
in the foundation and hold it firm 
or it. mav be your effort that make it 
l_Jea ntifnl. Don t forf!:et that sug;g·e ·-
tion . Your intere t will be apprecia-
tNl. <' ' Pn if your ugg·estion i. noi-
R ,·ailahl . 
chool pi rit refleets dirertl y on it. 
racu ltv Nothing· e;r at· "as e' er 
clone ·"·ithout a, leader ; neither wa. 
R.nyt lting p.Teat ever clone without fol -
lower. . But to ha' e either there 
mu . t be entbu iasm-enthusia ·m of 
arh and e' <'J'.Y tuclent boo ting for 
th re:nva keni ng an cl I err etua tion o E 
' pep.'' , 
ARE YOU READING THE 
CHANGES? 
EX·· 
veral M arc'b ex hang: ha ,.e ar-
ri v d. Have on read th<'m If not 
~'OU are mi . s ii°1g- some of th mo. t in-
t01· ~ting: tories, . ome of tbe b t 
.i h~1 . nnd so me of th mo t n w . y 
a ·tie lrs ronnedec1 with 0111· State Nor-
mal 'cl1ool .Tom·nal. 'l'h lat x-
rhang s ma y he fonncl in the !owe · 
nn.rt of it.he rnag-a;r,in rack in th li-
brar y. 'l'h most interesting amon .::· 
them ar.e : 1.'he X-Ray from Andel'-
. on high . chooJ, Ande r on, Tncl.; 
1'11 ,e Echo. f~om K a.rney, NebraP1ka; 
'rh Nort h entral New.· from Spo-
ka.n c; ']'he 'i\ estrrn Normal Heral <l, 
from Kalamazoo. Mich.; The Wa h-
im~:tonian , f rom. \ ancou ' r; T'h L w-
i. tonian, from Lewi.ston , Lclaho · Th 
" eekl. 1 M . cn~:er, from Belling:lrnm, 
' Va.sh aud many others . Read tl ae 
f i1· t articl in the February. numb 0 :· 
oP tit XRa. , rea<l th , tory " ·At fr-
('le Bar' in t lt e 'F hrnary number of 
The 'be Ito. g;lanre ov •r tlie joke. and 
ee for yourself. 
Ti,; your home pape1: on the exchang 
l:ii ·t . If vou car to lta\·e it ther no-
tif.' t h · xchang·e editor. 
~ ome people eome to school to Look 











Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll Tell You -
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their. bills . by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable · receipt. 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is disposed to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-. 
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
a~im · 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY,' WASHINGTON 





' G.racio\' me. Hank! '¥'hat malv~.., 
) ou so low tonig11t°? Th e biscuits 
will b e tone col<l, and I have to put 
tbe beans back in the oven. Diel you 
har11e . the team' It's o·oino· on ev-. 
e1l now, and the progTam beo·ins at 
ci~?:bt, And · Johnny's dialo0 • is these -
011d thiu~· on the prooTam. The teach-
el' told a11l those in it to come early 
so t he. could g·et into t'heir robe~. 
You kno", Johnny's o·oing to be kin~·. 
Hnny and eat yonr supper, now '' 
cl ear 'l''Li is is "hat we g·eit for tart-
ing lat . Now we won't o·et to thl 
1.0,rogTam in time, an' after Johnny hau 
prarticecl for fonx Wf!cks on tl1at dia-
log-. Lt' a ll ) oti1· f ault, Hanle If 
you'd a hnrried a mite it , "ouldn 't 
have been so cla1~k, an' that horse 
woniln 't hn.ve bierl and et .. on the 
tong·ue- ' 
Honk! Honk! The lights of an anto-
mobile f lashed besi.ile them, nnrl ;, 
'liec1·y Yoiee calleil : 
"Get stuck~ \i\ ant a rifle , Hop 
in." MTs. 8nodgra ' S bu tled from ki\· 
chen :to,·e to table, ha tily arrano·i1 µ: 
· . plate for her bu band. 
"Joltn11., g·ot )Our neck wa heel 
Don't forget ) our ears. Let me part 
3 our hair-you never· O'et it straig·ht. 
Wet the stiff back brush; it puts the 
shine 011. ' 
"Oh, it s itbe Parks l! I f I an cl 
Johuny can ju t ri<le on to the school-
hon e. Johnny' in a dialog·- Hank, 
. on can take the ha.ck back and mend 
it. The program's over at ·10. Don't 
forg-et-at 10-" 
Johnn) submitted sullenly to his 
mother' twitc'Lino· and vig·orous pat-
ting·. He! used to crin°·e and whine; 
hL1t r emcmbranee of a tweak of the 
ear prompted him to bear the fussine1 
1Jatientl y t'hi time. In a jiffy he was 
lrn. tied off to the bedroom where bis 
clot he. were laid carefull y out on the 
berl . He trugg'led into a pink-stripe<l. 
shirt, a o·audy pnrple-flowered tie, a.nd 
gold n-bTown corduroy trnu ers, a.nil 
then into tout, new, tban shoes while 
Ii. telling- to t'he steady strea.m of talk 
from the kitchen. 
'' GoinO' to shave, Hank ? 1.'hem 
whi ke1 · 1ook terrible; ou l<>Qk like 
a Mexir.an bandit. Well, you TAKE 
tim - I won ' t o·o a. step 'With yon with 
1- lt em bri tles Oil. ']'here, I'm o·oino· to 
dr .:s llOW.'' 
She flung , the di htowel over a r~ck, 
wiping- her hand on a. blne-checked 
apron a he ailed. 
" 'ary, wh re 'd :ou put that corrib-
Brin~· it down ths in tant. You'n~ 
prim1 ed euotwh. Now hunt up your 
1 a s lrnndk rcltief-t lt - colored bor-
dered 011 e. .;; nT. up, Hank. John -
11 · r ncly. It ' ime we was sta rt-
rng no\\'. 1'her e g·oe th Jones' ri !r 
b). 
rr n minnt lat r they were rattling 
along th e <lark road to the school-
hons . ...' uddenfi y, one ho1· e g·ave :i 
qnic·k : idc lurch. ra ·k, ra •k, cam 
1·1i : oLiml of sp litting wood. 
\·\hat 's L1·oke now ? Johnny, . on 
µ: t hnC'k in h r . Yon I t Pai f?:et ont. 
an cl : e. I'll hold th lines; ary 
bold th lantern hig·h r. \Vl10 , ho. · ! 
\\ hoa, there! '' 
' 'l'ong·ue 's broke. V\ e 're stuck,'' 
c•n me th biµ: qui t voice out of tit 
da.rl<\. 
' ' Cn11 ' t .vop pa tr Ii it up . h, dem.·. 
'f lte big· machine bore them a\\ ay 
for ,Johnny had to be there in time 






F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
• 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postofilce 
Cheney, Washington 
s. c. w. . 
Leghorn 
Orders Now Filled 
-for Hatching Eggs-
$2.50 pei: setting 
GOLDEN RULE POUL TRY FARM 
Phone Suburban 55, Cheney 
Dr. F. A.-Pomeroy 
.· PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office Phone: Red 452 
Res. Phone : Black 421 
Office: First Street 





















RURAL MANUAL ARTS 
Thi <i11arte1·" lmvc J 0 of the Nor-
mal frl preparrng- to tea •h hop work 
in the nnal schools. We shoukl have R. 
gTcat ma,ny clo.ing thi, work next 
quart r. 
Horn s for the birds ai·e being; built 
in tlJe hop hy the g irl of Mr. H un -
g-nte 's natiue study class.. 
· The sixth grade bo~ from the 
h'a~ning: s hool a re fini,shing some nic~ 
pl::rnt sta nds. 'T'h e fifth grade boy" 
Hr planning- hinl hou. es aR their next 
prohl m. · 
JOKES 
George B .- " au a ri ' er ta] k: ' " 
Meta- '' No, of course not.'' 
Geo1·o·e-' 'VI ell then, what does i~ 
lia\ c a mouth for'" 
eorg-ia Moore-1My hrother ' as 
:bot in the lungs. 
Ge'n. Warner-That' nott.ino·. M~ • 
brother was shot ·even times, .thrn 
f'or the flu tb1·ee fo1· smallpox. and 
one fo r diphtheria. 
orgc Vlf.- Do you think I'll get; 
nnoth r winter out of thi. overcoat? 
Scovel-No, not if . an take anothF)r 
· 11ard. fall out of it. 
Lirlu 1 tone- What are you laugh-
i ne: aH 
·,June Squire. :- Well, this is a re-
·hen 1·sal. Ha Ha! 
Lirla :- A rehearsal for whai°I 
Jun :- You see. I ha' e to laugh at 
Mr. Fra ier's jokes in the f ourth 
period •lass. 
'Just So. 
he-Don 't you ever change your 
mind about anythin~' 
He-Not often. I've found I'm 
just as likely to be wrong the seconrl 
time a 1 am the first. 
ThE\ Reason. 
u W11.y do poets a.lways sav 'she' 
when referring to the earth~" 
'' BeC'auso nobody knows how old 
th earth is 1 ' ' 
Ingratitude 
Photographers Assi taht- Mrs. Per-
kins complains that her portraits d.on 't 
loo! · like her. 
Photographer-Comp la.ins, does she? 
R11C ought to be O'rateful. 
Fast Color 
First Black Lady-Dat baby ob 
'\'Oll 's am (le puff cc image ob 11is da:1-
fl v. 
· Se"onrl Black Lady- He suah aJ.n. 
He :;t,"m a rcg'la r carbon copy. 
Any. Old Place 
.... Pn.tient- Is t't.is medicine to be use.:1 
011l v for local application 
OoC'to1·- Dear me, no; you may use 
i f. nn.vw lt rrc ou happen to be. 
Truth in Jest 
'' 'I'lie roacl to ucco~ is apt to ho a 
1011 g·, hard one my boy.'' 
Aro the1·0 no short Cllt , rather '" 
; ''i e., my son . Ol1t' penitentiarie::i 
:nr 1'1111 of men "ho took the sbol't 
r ut.' ' - F rom the Birmingham Age-
l r cralcl. 
all pictures for the 
Kinnikinick must be 
taken on or before 












"The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
. TED WEBB, Prop. 
Frank C. Greene 
REAL ESTATE 
.City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH. 
The High Cost : 
I 












Vf. W. Gibuson, Prop. 
Carries A Full Line of 
. GROCERIES 
Selling At Lowest· Possible 
Cost t~ All · 
· FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES 
Old Postoffice Bldg. · 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
Phone Black 142 
. Beau"ty Specialist-Madam,· the only 
Wi:t) to improve your complexion is to 
di t. 
Client- And "hat color would you 
n,dv i ::;e~ . 
Poor Pa. 
l · ~ lli e-Hn' e you o·ot a very m ce 
room 
\i ·itor- \\hy do you nskf 
l 'ellie- 'C'allse papa said yo~n· roo 1n 
wa better than our company. 
Did Y all Know This Bank 







National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
. N. A. ROLFE, Cashier V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE A VE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attornep-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Every Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronaoe 
" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto 
E. E. Garberg 
Genefal Merchandise .. 




DOUGHNUTS, COOKIES AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
P,HONE RF;D 441 CHENEY WASH . 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Oftke Hours : 
1(} to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANJt 
Office Phone: Main 21 




CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Monev 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
C<ish and Carrg 
·Market 
:------------------------------. Fresh and Salt, Smoked 
and Cured 
when in need~ MEATS 
-of- Phone Black 161 
3 
LaCeS, Embroideries, Ribbon 
Cotton, Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes CHENEY UN ION WAREHOUSE co: 
We have them at the Right price 
J.M. OLSON 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
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p tation , is a ci nti t of con. idcl·-J. ORIN OLIPHANT WRITES 
Continued from Page ·1 
11101111tain tha.t it has perllap t'hc 
mo. t delightful limate of any plaice 
in the world. huropeans peak of 
the region smTotrndiBo' Nice as the 
, able repntationi. He is an authorit~r 
on mnrine life. and the laro·e mu eum 
wh irh h built a fe w . ea.rs ag-o i.' 
fillerl with ra.r 1 ecim ns, many of 
"hie'h he collec"t rl him elf. 
f.<.; ' ...... . . ,,, 
· 1~ 
I 
· The Kodak Shop" 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
' \.znre oa. t,' ' and in normal times 
it i. a winter pla) a:round for the 
world ' nobilit). Seated in t110 pub-
lic gardens 011 a Jamrnry aft rnoon, 
with a blue sky overhea<l and the Sllll 
shining· brii:1:ht1y on '' Anu·el Bay,' 
one ('Oniel ea ily believe that heaven 
had smiled on that little spot and 
made it a. para.di e. 
[ " en:t to Nice expectino· to find H 
cosmopolitan city, but " ilha.t I saw 
urprised m greatl). It ' eemed pas -
in~· tramg·e to see bootbla.ck plying 
th~ir trade in two or three lan°·uages. 
Most of th<' in ha bi tan ts, in a<l<lition 
to their nati' e na.tois, speak both 
Frenc!J and Italian, and the corning 
of th ·• E 11g lis lt and Am ricans in larg·e 
numbei::. has broug ht the Eno·Jish lan°·-
uagc into the fOTegro und. There llre 
'' i1rag-rnents ot Am.erira ' cattere1l 
•v ryw Li l'e a long· th oa t. In ti·. 
streets of th rit the hildren i.ng· 
'' Dixie'' with a o··ood a:ccent and be"' 
t h e .\.m<'1·ican soldier for ch win~ 
gwn. oldier from all of the allied 
arrm may ~Jc n there on· lea,·<'. 
Tl.Jc beautif ul ea ino whi h J roj t. 
into the hay, no-w erve a· an Am r -
ir:rn Y. ·M.:. C'. \... A ross t he trect 
is the British Y. M. C. A .. and jit-+ 
nround the corner is a K nig'ht ol:' 
Columbus haU. 
Short trip to poi111b of int r t ~ n 
and about Nie have be n ca.r f n1ly 
planned by tbe Y. M . C. A. On 
morning I joined a Y. M. . A. part) 
n111l took the tramcar for the old Ro-
man citv of rm1ez. Ther e I J.Yalk cl 
tbrn th'e rnin of n. Roman arena , 
wltich wa pi:obably built dm·ing· th1~ 
f ir. t centurv of.· ·be Christian er a. It 
is aid that: Nero ent his wife ther 
for '!:er health and to enjoy the 0 ·ame . . 
J ::tlso Yi. ited an okl mona ter. and n. 
rne(licval church on the hillside, wher 
jt i ai.cl one of the earl) hristia11 
fa.tlwrs wa killed b) l i believers. 
'l'rad~tion ays that hi.s head wa \'-
r fl from hi body and rolled down 
tlr !till into the vaUe. and the water s 
of the Paillon "ashed it to th sea. 
'l'ltat same afternoon I walked th 1·u 
tlic na1Tow stree of, the old cit. of 
' ire, r limbe<l to the top of hatca;1 
l1ill where one ha · a Jforious Yiew of ' . tli ·ountry, a nd de cended m the late 
nftemoon , .inst a the 11n was etitin 
on t ir e blue " a te.rs of the Medite rr-
nnean. 
One clay of my f urlougl1 wa S'I ent 
. i !1 ,.i .. it ing- tbe p1i.ncipn.lity of M-0na o 
a.1Hl the Italian bor<ler. I took th 
rt:rarnrar from N i •e at an early hour 
of th . rnornino· and di i not r eturn UH·· 
t il lat in t he e\ ening . East of Nie" 
t he mountains rL: e abruptly from tlrn 
~· c J, and a w ay for the t r eet ar hus 
he'll c.ltiseled from the mountainsid i?. . 
\ the car rnmble · lowl y around the 
11nc: one hai tb feeling t hat lte i: 
nh"11t to fa ll below . in to the water. 
T'b casino of Monte arlo. with its 
ln xuriou g:ambling· room , may be ' is-
ited fo r a . hort " ' bil farin g; the 
111or11i1w:. Bnt no man in unif orm, no 
matt r , wlia t h is nationality may b "', 
i s p rmi ttecl to i it the building white 
t l1 p;a rnes a.re in prog re · . N either 
i:i l'e the r esidernts of Monaco perm ittecl 
to µ;ambl in t he casino. Once upon ~' 
ti tl.1<' t hey wer e a llowed to, play one 
<la:v of tir e year , on the p rinre 's hirth-
<lia. ' , hut the practice has been di:-
<'on t inued. 
The 1 alare of the prin e i · loc!l-
te<l on n la rg.c rock over'1ooking- t he 
!"<·:1. B efo re th war the ruler of 
·[ouaro ro.nld boast .of' a standin.0 • 
a rm v of' one hundred · t went. -fiv ~ 
m n. hut practically all of tbem en-
li ted in th e French army. Today t h e 
prinrel palace is g-uarded by an 0111 
man in. r ivilian clothe . T he prince'b 
. ·011 i~· a.1.1 officer in th Fren h a.rmy. 
The prince of Monaco is i1ow 73 
.'·ear:; old and , conrtrar:v to one s ex-
'l'he residents of Mona lead a Hl'C-
free 1 ifc. Th y pay 110 tax , all pub-
lic exp nse b irw defra. cd from the 
l'C'ceipt. of the c ino. Th :11111ual 
l'ent of the building brj11g· th prtnc • 
an i11rorne o · mor tha.11 a. million 
franr , and in addition, h i oue of 
the lan2: t tockhoJd r in t'he cor- . 
po ration. 
The Italian border i not a gT at 
"ay from Monte C'a.rlo, and Am rican 
solrli rs are allowed to rross ~t. But 
i:tn M. P . blocl~ th l'on.<l a little wa' 
be. ond. · 
~ e. t of' Nice, in front of th 3 city 
of ann ~ • a. short hour rid 111 :1 
sailboat,, lie the two littl island o[ 
St. Honorait and t. 1'1:arp;ueritc. 
'!.'hey a.re known a the ' I 1 of the 
Larin ·,' ' and manv e'en ts of Europ-
ean hi . tory, . acred and Ctllar are 
n ocia.tecl wi th them. On St. Hon-
orat, the maller of th b' o, is lo-
rate<l a mona. tery whii h •bad ilts in -
c ption before the might of ~ome ha I 
r a cl to b a fa to1· in tli lives of 
p ople. ,. r . whC'r<' . From the . po;. 
wher on leaves t lte boa.t th mona~­
ta11',~ i .. µ;ained b.Y a road knowu as tli1.: 
('~1 111· ·s 'Valk. Wit hin the mon a. -
t.an on ee a mixture of anci nt, 
m ~l ieval a.nil mod rn an·a.ngem nt ·. 
Thcr a re Roman arch and Gothic 
::irrh ·· and on the ·\\'all of some f 
th rooms one es . om of the mo t 
b nntifn l 1 .aintin~· in exi ·t nee. Orw 
. ho\\' . thr fonncl r of the mon~tr 
<lri,· i11g- i ii erpents into the ea; a~ -· 
ot her : ]iow the ''Lat Supper.'' 
\Yl1e ·1 St. Honorat rame to the i lan11 
it \\'3 . i11f tcd with serpents , but. so 
th<:~ sto.r.' p;o s . tltey ronl.Ll not witth-
sta n rl l1i pow · 1', and at ~ii biddi11 ;~ 
rrawled into the . ea and p eri ·h rl. 
The painting- of the "La t upper ' i. 
on one of the end wall of the cljninµ;-
room of the mona ter y, and tt:lie 6~-
111·e . tanH out o plainly that one 
n: nst touch t he pa.intino· to be con-
,·inr · rl he i. not looking at a group of 
·tatues. 
Tt \\'a from thi monaste ry t hat t. 
Pa.triC'k ·ct ont on hi mi io11 to Ir"-
land. 
• t.. Man.;u ri te !ta a b · tor. f ull) 
a int r ting· as that of t. I onon1t. 
In t . a of tlrn " Yl re V\ alk," OIW 
· ecs t.he "Euca.l:n,tu" M alk,' ' cl -
. lg-ned by a man whom Na1. oleon the 
Fi'r· .. ,t fo1p1fisoned on 1'thc i la nd in 
1 u:1. The fort on tbe i la nd was for 
man.' ' ,v ar th pr· on home of t h ' 
" man with th iron ma k," anfl ii 
wa f1•om the sa me fort t ltn t t h r.• 
French mar. hal , Razaine, f'o llowing-
tlre F ran o-Pru ian wa r, caped and 
" e n1t in to exile in pa.in . In a ratlt r. 1· 
eluded pot of the iis lanfl tan(\. a 
plain marble haft, e1: ctecl. "to th ' 
mcmor.' of forty French oLdi cn; wl10 
fli d h t' of '''Otrnds r re1veld in the 
Crimean wa r in 1856. ' 
L A,.t e in t he afte rnoon , j u t before 
lea \ in ,., th i. land, rthe f!;ujde tajke: 
liis I art,, to the nmmit of the fort to 
e tire ''mo 't bea ntifnl panoramic· 
Yi f' w in tl1c world." Dir tly in fron t 
li e th<' r ity of Ca nn a.ncl neig·hbor-
inCI' r iti e; of the "Azur oa t " 
~ ' 
w'li i le f urtl1er to t h ast lies tb 
prin iJ a li ty of Moua,eo ; and dimly 




Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICAn:o 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home T ailorl 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEr~ WA .. <;H. 
in the di tance ri e the now-capp d 
monntain · of the kinQ;dom 1Jf [ta.I .. 
Time at Niee pass too qnickl .. 
It wa. time ito lea' e befor I wru 
r ea 1y to ~;o. Sunday, Jannary ~6, my 
la t day there,, ' as like a .June day ~t 
home., Nearly everybody was in th• 
l ublic g·arden enjo) ing· th sun hi11e. 
\11cl what an a embly it "a ! 'rher 
' · rC' Ti rench people, o.Jdic1·s and i-
,·ilians , Italian, C'or ·ica.11. l·~ np;li Ir-
m en. Americar , anadia11 Austrui -
ian:, Scotrhm n a.ncl nnni rou sol<l.i rs 
f rom the Polisb army. 
T IIHYC n ,. r se011 so man' bean ti 1·11 1 
rlt ildre n as I ·a" that mor~un~. As I 
\Ya · ittt,ing· on a. benc:'li waiting· for a 
fri e11fl, a little boy came a long a.11r1 
, mi led at me. 1 invite<l him to a nt 
hC'. icle me. \\ e ate some chocola te to-
l.!'C'ther and bounre<l hi bi o· rnbb r 1 all 
'on the pa vem nt. Tlhen · '' e shook 
hand:, nnfl Ire \\'Ont hi s way .an l 1 
\\'("1t mi 11 e. 
Tlta t 11ig lit T left Ni c. By 1th tinw 
tl1e t rain ha<l r a ched Tottlan T wa · 
hi,·<'1·irn.!·. At Mar eille I knew tlrnt 
it \\'ll s \\'inter; at Avignon t'he air \\'a . 
full o f " 110\\ flakes; ·at L.)on rt "a.~ 
c:till rol<ler. ancL "hen [ rearhed Di.ion 
J fe lt a: if T l1 ad ro · cl th Arctic 
rirrl . The r a i11 of Burg·uncly ha·l 
r lrn.ng·e<l t.o : 110\\', and "int r had . e t 
in i11 11ortlrern France. It 1is till with 
11 · • an<l om norning , before I am 
f nllv Fnrnk e, I think that I am a.t home 
in e'a s tcrn V\'ashing-ton. "'\ ry cordial-
h- Yours, p,·t . . T. Orin 01 iphant Q. M. 
C' .. Raillteacl Deta:rh. A. P. 0 . 71'3 
Am ex. 
1Jtlliarhs & mnharcns 
I DR. WELLS I iltntist 
1108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH . 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET -· 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Cheney, Wa: t:::fl 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l)hysirian nnb Surgron 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : "Mountain House" 
Phone Red 282 
Qualitg Tells---Price Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD Main 482 
Phone Black 
191 Cheney Supply Co. Inc. 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg·· Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money . 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least'' 
